Introduction
============

Ultraviolet (UV) radiation is a major source of skin damage, where daylight UV is composed of three different types classified by wavelengths: UV-A (320--400 nm), UV-B (290--320 nm) and UV-C (\<290 nm) ([@b1-ijmm-39-05-1083]--[@b5-ijmm-39-05-1083]). Skin inflammation after UV exposure is caused by UV-B since it easily triggers the cross-linking of macromolecules, ring-structures and repeated linear molecules ([@b2-ijmm-39-05-1083],[@b3-ijmm-39-05-1083],[@b5-ijmm-39-05-1083]).

UV-induced damage can be measured at the cellular level through the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS), leading to genetic mutations, the suppression of gene expression, and inhibition of peptide repair, resulting in inflammation and possibly leading to skin cancer ([@b2-ijmm-39-05-1083],[@b3-ijmm-39-05-1083],[@b5-ijmm-39-05-1083]--[@b9-ijmm-39-05-1083]). There are three major pathways of UV-induced skin inflammation. The first pathway involves the COX-2 mechanism whereby UV-B exposure induces arachidonic acid release from the phospholipid membrane and the COX-2 enzyme converts it to prostaglandins and free radical molecules ([@b10-ijmm-39-05-1083]--[@b13-ijmm-39-05-1083]). It has been reported that COX-2 and prostaglandin E2 elevations may be responsible for inflammation and tumorigenesis ([@b11-ijmm-39-05-1083],[@b13-ijmm-39-05-1083],[@b14-ijmm-39-05-1083]). The second includes the mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) signaling pathways. After exposure to UV-B, phosphorylation of threonine and tyrosine leads to the activation of the MAPK protein kinase family. SPK/JNK and p38 kinase are activated (phospho-SPK/JNK and phospho-p38) in response to cellular stress and play a protective and pro-apoptotic role ([@b5-ijmm-39-05-1083],[@b15-ijmm-39-05-1083]). Thus, UV-B is the main cause of inflammation in human keratinocytes via the MAPK pathways, JNK and p38 ([@b16-ijmm-39-05-1083]). The third includes the epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) pathway where UV-B-phosphorylated EGFR induces inflammation and skin tumorigenesis. Previous studies have demonstrated that EGFR regulates activation of p38 kinase leading to increased COX-2 and cytokine expressions ([@b17-ijmm-39-05-1083],[@b18-ijmm-39-05-1083]).

The beneficial properties of mucus in UV protection have been established from research on fish. For example, coral reef fish can withstand UV due to mycosporine-like amino acids (MAAs) found in the external epithelial mucus that absorb UV ([@b19-ijmm-39-05-1083]). Relatively little is known regarding how mollusc mucus-derived compounds may mitigate UV-induced damage; yet, there is ample knowledge that molluscs, including abalone, snails, slugs, can survive in UV-exposed ecological niches. Molluscan mucus has increasingly been found to contain properties which are being exploited for use in medicines and cosmetics ([@b20-ijmm-39-05-1083]--[@b23-ijmm-39-05-1083]). For example, mucus-derived mucin compounds mixed with a honey gel were found to promote wound healing ([@b24-ijmm-39-05-1083]). Moreover, land snail (*Achatina fulica*) mucin promotes wound healing and provides anti-bacterial protection from *Staphylococus aureus* and *Staphylococus epidermidis* ([@b25-ijmm-39-05-1083]). Snail mucus has also been utilized as a skin cosmetic to promote skin regeneration, and as a treatment for acne, pigmentation, scarring, wrinkles, and inflammation and sun protection ([@b23-ijmm-39-05-1083],[@b26-ijmm-39-05-1083]--[@b29-ijmm-39-05-1083]).

The abalone is a gastropod marine mollusc commonly recognized as a food source due to an edible foot muscle and constitutes an important culture industry for many countries ([@b30-ijmm-39-05-1083],[@b31-ijmm-39-05-1083]). On the other hand, its visceral organs have not been recognized as valuable. Although the visceral organs do not appear to contain separate highly developed mucous glands as observed in snails, they do secrete copious amounts of mucus via numerous organs, including the foot muscle, hypobranchial gland (HBG) and gills ([@b32-ijmm-39-05-1083],[@b33-ijmm-39-05-1083]). This mucus appears to be an important source for chemosensory cues required for nonspecific aggregation and larval settlement ([@b34-ijmm-39-05-1083]--[@b37-ijmm-39-05-1083]), and likely contains protective properties.

Human keratinocyte HaCaT cells have often been used for *in vitro* assays to understand epidermal homeostasis and processes associated with disease or injury. For example, HaCaT cells can be used to study molecular mechanisms related to abnormal human β2-defensin in response to cell cytokines ([@b38-ijmm-39-05-1083]). They have also been used to assess anti-inflammation and apoptosis from extracts derived from natural products, such as pearls ([@b39-ijmm-39-05-1083]) or pure compounds such as tectroside ([@b40-ijmm-39-05-1083]). In the present study, we explored the cell protective effects of abalone \[*Haliotis asinina* (*H. asinina*)\] extracts derived from the HBG and gills on HaCaT cells following UV-B exposure. For the majority of abalone species, the shell covers the entire animal, however in *H. asinina* the shell is reduced, leaving a significant proportion of the animal\'s body exposed. Its tropical distribution means that it is exposed to varying levels of UV. We demonstrated that there is significant improvement in cell survival following *H. asinina* tissue extract application. This is supported by our analysis of changes in the expression of inflammation-related proteins.

Materials and methods
=====================

Abalone HBG and gill extraction
-------------------------------

Twenty adult male and female *H. asinina* (1--1.5 years of age) were obtained from the Coastal Aquaculture Research and Development Centre, Department of Fisheries, Prachuabkirikhan Province, Thailand. Animals were anesthetized by immersion in an ice bath for 15 min. The HBG and gills were rapidly dissected, washed and frozen in liquid nitrogen for storage at −80°C. Proteins and metabolites were extracted by homogenizing at 4°C in 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid using a Polytron homogenizer (Brinkmann Instruments, Westbury, NY, USA), followed by sonication. The extracts were centrifuged (15,000 × g for 30 min at 4°C) and then the supernatant was lyophilized.

Human keratinocyte culture
--------------------------

HaCaT cells were purchased from Cell Lines Service (CLS, Eppelheim, Germany). Cells were cultured under standard conditions of 5% CO~2~ in air at 37°C with medium renewal every 2 days. Culturing medium was Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM) (Gibco BRL, Gaithersburg, MD, USA) containing 5% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 10 *μ*g/ml of penicillin/streptomycin. Cultured HaCaT cells were plated at a density of 5×10^5^ cells/cm^2^ onto 60×100 cm^2^ tissue culture-treated Petri dishes (SPL Life Sciences Co., Ltd., Pochoen, Korea).

Cytotoxicity test of abalone HBG and gills extracts
---------------------------------------------------

HaCaT cells were trypsinized from subconfluent cultures by adding Trypsin-EDTA (0.25%) solution (Gibco BRL), and incubated for 10 min with regular gentle shaking. The trypsin reaction was stopped by adding 10 ml of DMEM (Gibco BRL) containing 10% FBS. The cell suspension was then centrifuged at 1,000 × g for 5 min at 25°C. The cell pellet was re-suspended in 2 ml of culturing medium with 5% FBS and mixed by vortexing. The cells were counted with a hemocytometer. Then, 1×10^5^ cells were equally seeded into each well of a 96-well black plate and incubated at 37°C for 24 h. After that, the culturing medium was removed and replaced with 200 *μ*l of serial abalone extracts in 1% serum-media. Serial concentrations of abalone extracts were from 0.1 to 50 mg/ml. The cells were then incubated at 37°C for 24 h and 100 *μ*l of a 10% AlamarBlue solution (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) in serum-free medium was directly added to each well. The plate was incubated at 37°C for 4 h and the absorbance was measured at 540 and 630 nm with a fluorescent spectrophotometer (Epoch; BioTek, Winooski, VT, USA). The percentage of cell viability was analyzed by GraphPad Prism version 6 (GraphPad Software, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) using one-way ANOVA at P\<0.001.

UV-B irradiation of HaCaT cells
-------------------------------

BLX-312 ultraviolet radiometer UV-B incubator emitted UV-B light with a wavelength of 300--320 nm. Irradiance was measured by UV sensor. To test UV-B irradiation, cultured HaCaT cells were divided into 4 groups: a control group and 3 experimental groups. In the control group, cells were exposed to serial dosages of UV-B from 10 to 110 mJ/cm^2^. In the experimental groups, cells are incubated with 10, 100 and 200 *μ*g/ml abalone extract prior to and during the serial UV-B exposure. Then, cell viability, morphological changes and inflammatory cytokine expression levels were observed and measured by AlamarBlue, calcein AM-propidium iodide (PI) live-dead staining and western blot analysis.

AlamarBlue cell viability assay to compare the UV-B resistance of the control group with abalone extract groups
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HaCaT cells were trypsinized from subconfluent cultures by adding trypsin solution, incubated for 10 min with regular gentle shaking. The trypsin reaction was stopped by adding 10 ml of DMEM culture medium containing 10% FBS. The cell suspension was then centrifuged at 1,000 × g for 5 min at 25°C. The cell pellet was re-suspended in 2 ml of culturing-medium with 5% FBS and properly mixed by vortexing. The cells were counted with a hemocytometer. Then, 1×10^5^ cells were equally seeded into each well of a 96-well black-plate and incubated at 37°C for 24 h. After that, the culture medium was removed and replaced with 100 *μ*l of serum-free medium. Ready to test cell plate was covered by a black sticker except one column opened for UV-B exposure. UV-B was emitted at 10 mJ/cm^2^, and then the UV-B exposure was stopped for 5 min and the next column sticker was removed and the next 10 mJ/cm^2^ UV-B dose was administered. The same protocol was repeating and continuing 10 times. Thus, the first column was exposed to 110 mJ/cm^2^ of UV-B, the 11th column received 1 mJ/cm^2^ and the last column was covered and exposed to no UV. Then, 100 *μ*l of 10% AlamarBlue solution in serum-free medium was added to each well. The plate was incubated in 37°C for 4 h and the absorbance was measured at 540 and 630 nm with a fluorescent spectrophotometer (Epoch; BioTek). The number of viable cell was calculated as described previously ([@b41-ijmm-39-05-1083]). Next, viability of the cells in the experimental groups was tested in the same way as the control group but either the abalone HBG or gill extract was administered. In the experimental groups, the cells were incubated with abalone peptides at the concentrations of 10, 100, 200 *μ*g/ml for 8 h prior to and during the UV-B exposure. After that the serial UV-B exposure and viability test was carried out in the same way as the control group. The percentage of cell viability was analyzed by GraphPad Prism version 6 (GraphPad Software, Inc.) using one-way ANOVA at P\<0.001.

Calcein AM-PI live-dead assay and morphological change
------------------------------------------------------

Live-dead solution was prepared by adding: i) 250 *μ*l of calcein AM (1 mg/ml stock solution); ii) 100 *μ*l PI (1 mg/ml stock solution; iii) 3 ml of 5X binding buffer into serum-free medium to make 15 ml of calcein AM-PI live-dead staining solution (Molecular Probes Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The ready-to-use solution was maintained at 4°C. The fully grown HaCaT cells in 24-well Petri dishes were divided into two groups: i) control group; and ii) experimental group. In the control group, each dish was exposed to the serial UV-B doses started from 0, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90, 100, 110 mJ/cm^2^. After every 10 mJ/cm^2^, the culture dish was taken out of an incubator and incubated at room temperature for 5 min and then put back in and given the next dose of 10 mJ of UV-B. In the experimental group, 100 *μ*g of abalone HBG and gill extracts (1:1) was incubated with the cultured cells for 8 h prior and during UV-B exposure. Images were captured using phase contrast and fluorescence modes, with an inverted digital microscope (EVOS FLC, Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY, USA).

Protein determination and western blot analysis
-----------------------------------------------

Fully grown HaCaT cells in Petri dishes were divided into three groups: i) control group in which cells were cultured normally; ii) UV-B group in which cells were exposed to UV-B at 3×10 and 5×10 mJ/cm^2^; and iii) abalone peptide-treated group in which cells were incubated with 100 *μ*g/ml peptides prior and during UV-B exposure and the cells were exposed to UV-B at 3×10 and 5×10 mJ/cm^2^. After that, confluent cells were scraped and sonicated in 5X lysis buffer containing Protease Inhibitor Cocktail (Merck Millipore, Darmstadt, Germany). Then, the lysates were centrifuged at 15,000 × g at 4°C for 30 min and the supernatants were frozen in liquid nitrogen. The frozen protein samples were lyophilized in a freeze dryer (Scanvac CoolSafe 110-4 PRO). Approximately 25 *μ*g of extract was re-suspended in 0.1 M phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and mixed with loading dye containing 50 mM Tris-HCl, 10% glycerol, 2% SDS, 100 mM DTT and 0.1% bromophenol blue. Samples were separated using 15% sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). Proteins were then transferred to 0.45-*μ*m polyvinylidene fluoride membrane. The membranes were blocked for 1 h by blocking solution contained 4% non-fat dry milk, 2% bovine serum albumin (BSA) and 0.1% Tween-20 in Tris-buffered saline (TBS) pH 7.6. Polyclonal antibodies for COX-2 (ab52237), SPK/JNK (ab112501), phospho-SPK/JNK (ab4821), p38 (ab31828) and phospho-p38 (ab4822) were purchased from Abcam (Cambridge, UK) and were used at a 1:1,000 dilution to detect expression levels of the above proteins. The membranes were washed and incubated for 45 min with the secondary antibody (anti-rabbit HRP conjugated; Amersham plc, Amersham, UK) at a 1:5,000 dilution. Then, the protein bands were visualized by enhanced chemiluminescence (Amersham plc) under GENE GNOME (Syngene Bioimaging Private Ltd., Gurgaon, India). The western blot analyses were repeated in triplicate and band density was quantified using densitometry UN-SCAN-IT software (Silk Scientific, Inc., Orem, UT, USA). Protein expression levels were analyzed by GraphPad Prism version 6 (GraphPad Software, Inc.) using Dunnett\'s multiple comparison test.

Results
=======

Cytotoxicity of extracts from abalone HBG and gills
---------------------------------------------------

Optimal doses of abalone HBG and gill extracts were determined using an AlamarBlue cytotoxicity assay ([Fig. 1A and B](#f1-ijmm-39-05-1083){ref-type="fig"}). For extracts derived from HBG, the maximal concentration that enabled cell survival of \>50% was at 12.5 *μ*g/ml ([Fig. 1A and C](#f1-ijmm-39-05-1083){ref-type="fig"}). For extracts derived from gills, the concentration was at 12.5 *μ*g/ml ([Fig. 1B and D](#f1-ijmm-39-05-1083){ref-type="fig"}). Based on these results, subsequent experiments were performed using concentrations of 0.5, 2.5, 5.0 *μ*g/ml of abalone tissue extracts.

Comparison of cell viability between UV-B control group and extract-treated groups
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HaCaT cells were exposed to serial doses of UV-B, starting from 1×10 to 11×10 mJ/cm^2^, and then cell viability was compared between the four groups treated with the HBG and gill extracts (0, 0.1, 2.5 and 5.0 *μ*g/ml with UV-B). At 1×10 to 3×10 mJ/cm^2^ UV-B, there was no difference in cell viability among the four groups. At 4×10 mJ/cm^2^ UV-B, the extract groups showed a significant increase in cell viability compared to the control group ([Fig. 2A](#f2-ijmm-39-05-1083){ref-type="fig"}). In the control group, the cell viability was \<50% at 6×10 mJ/cm^2^ UV-B, while in the extract groups it remained at \>80%. Moreover, HaCaT cell survival was at \>50% following 9×10 mJ/cm^2^ UV-B. HaCaT cell survival rates were further analyzed using a calcein AM-PI live-dead staining assay ([Fig. 2B--I](#f2-ijmm-39-05-1083){ref-type="fig"}). In the 0 and 0.5 *μ*g/ml extract-treated groups, 5×10 mJ/cm^2^ UV-B resulted in almost 50% cell death ([Fig. 2B and C](#f2-ijmm-39-05-1083){ref-type="fig"}), while the survival rate was \>90% in the 2.5 and 5 *μ*g/ml extract-treated groups at the same UV-B level ([Fig. 2D and E](#f2-ijmm-39-05-1083){ref-type="fig"}). At 10×10 mJ/cm^2^ UV-B, there was almost complete cell death (0.84% survival) in the control groups ([Fig. 2F and G](#f2-ijmm-39-05-1083){ref-type="fig"}), while there was \>30% cell survival when cells were incubated with 2.5 *μ*g/ml abalone extract at the same UV-B level ([Fig. 2H and I](#f2-ijmm-39-05-1083){ref-type="fig"}).

Changes in cell morphology in response to UV-B and abalone extracts
-------------------------------------------------------------------

To monitor changes in cell morphology by calcein AM-PI live-dead staining, phase contrast and fluorescence microscopy was used ([Fig. 3A--J](#f3-ijmm-39-05-1083){ref-type="fig"}). HaCaT cell morphological changes and viability following UV-B exposure (6×10 mJ/cm^2^) were assessed in two groups: i) control group, where HaCaT cells were exposed to UV-B alone; and ii) the experimental group where HaCaT cells received 2.5 *μ*g/ml abalone extracts (1:1 HBG and gill extract) before UV-B exposure. UV-B exposure resulted in three obvious changes in cell morphology: i) cytoplasmic condensation; ii) cell shrinkage and membrane budding; and iii) condensation of chromatin. [Fig. 3A--D](#f3-ijmm-39-05-1083){ref-type="fig"} shows representative micrographs of HaCaT cells with morphological changes after exposure to 6×10 mJ/cm^2^ UV-B alone and with the abalone extract co-treatment. In the presence of 2.5 *μ*g/ml of abalone extract, most cells were viable with only minor morphological changes being observed. At 8×10 mJ/cm^2^ UV-B, most cells in the control group were dead ([Fig. 3E and F](#f3-ijmm-39-05-1083){ref-type="fig"}) while in the experimental group there was \>50% cell survival ([Fig. 3G and H](#f3-ijmm-39-05-1083){ref-type="fig"}). This was also observed in the abalone extract-treated groups exposed to a higher UV-B dose (10×10 mJ/cm^2^). In the negative control (no UV-B exposure) ([Fig. 3I and J](#f3-ijmm-39-05-1083){ref-type="fig"}), HaCaT cells appeared as round or rectangular in shape with an \~40--80 *μ*m diameter. In addition, the nucleus occupied almost half of the total area (with 10--20 *μ*m nucleolus), and the plasma membranes were clear, often attached to neighboring cells.

Measurement of inflammatory proteins following UV-B irradiation of HaCaT cells
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Expression of inflammation-related proteins (COX-2, SPK/JNK, phospho-SPK/JNK, p38, and phospho-p38) was analyzed by western blot analysis of HaCaT cell extracts following UV-B exposure, with or without treatment with the abalone extracts ([Fig. 4A and B](#f4-ijmm-39-05-1083){ref-type="fig"}). The control represents HaCaT cell extracts with no UV-B and no abalone extract. HaCaT cells were also exposed to UV-B (3×10 and 5×10 mJ/cm^2^) with or without 2.5 *μ*g/ml abalone extract. No significant change was observed in β-actin protein levels for any treatment. Abalone extract did show more significant inhibition of COX-2 expression when compared to the levels observed at 3×10 and 5×10 mJ/cm^2^ UV-B. The extract also resulted in a more significant inhibition of the inflammatory-related active forms of SPK-JNK and p38, namely phospho-SPK-JNK and phospho-p-38, when compared to these levels following exposure to 5×10 mJ/cm^2^ UV-B without the extract.

Discussion
==========

In the present study, we investigated the effects of extracts derived from abalone tissues well known for secreting mucus, to ascertain whether they attenuate UV-based cell damage. We found that abalone tissue extracts attenuated the effects of UV-B on HaCaT cells, as determined by both morphological and molecular analyses of inflammatory-related proteins.

Having established that HBG and gill extract doses less than 10 *μ*g/ml were not detrimental to HaCaT cell survival, we then tested cell survival in the presence of various concentrations of extracts with UV-B exposure. We demonstrated the capacity for abalone extracts to inhibit the process of inflammation at 4--8 mJ/cm^2^ UV-B, and morphological analysis and protein expression profiling supported this. In the absence of extract (control) HaCaT cells showed cytoplasmic condensation, cell shrinkage, membrane budding and accumulation of the condensation of chromatin after being exposed to UV-B. In support of the protective effects of the abalone extracts, COX-2 and phosphorylated forms of SPK-JNK and p38, were relatively less highly expressed when the extracts were applied to HaCaT cells exposed to 5×10 mJ/cm^2^ UV-B

The UV absorbent properties of animal mucus have been well studied in fish and corals. In corals, the algal symbionts help determine the mucus composition, including the release of MAAs which protect against UV ([@b42-ijmm-39-05-1083]). Other biomolecules that may act against photochemical damage to UV-B include cytosolic water-soluble reductants and membrane-bound lipid-soluble antioxidants.

In tropical fish species, MAAs present within the epithelial mucus are critical for absorbing UV-A and UV-B, with strong absorbance peaks between 290 and 400 nm ([@b19-ijmm-39-05-1083]). The requirement for UV-absorbent compounds in tropical water is essential, since this water is often low in UV-absorbing particulate and dissolved organic matter ([@b43-ijmm-39-05-1083]). *H. asinina* is distributed throughout many tropical regions worldwide, including the Great Barrier Reef ([@b44-ijmm-39-05-1083]). To date, analysis of its mucus composition has primarily focused on the existence of water-soluble peptides that may be required for non-specific communication, showing that there are three major water-soluble peptides that are released in large amounts from secretory cells and diffuse into the surrounding seawater ([@b36-ijmm-39-05-1083]). Future studies should explore the existence of MAAs, or other known and novel UV-absorbing biomolecules.

Besides the role of mucus in UV protection, other medically relevant applications should be explored. Of most interest are the bioactive compounds secreted by marine snails in the family Muricidae, and in particular their brominated indoles released from the HBG that appear to have anti-inflammatory, anticancer and steriodogenic activity ([@b45-ijmm-39-05-1083]). A recent study of the mosquito *Aedes aegypti* analyzed salivary gland extracts, demonstrating that semi-purified preparations can ameliorate inflammatory bowel disease ([@b46-ijmm-39-05-1083]). In addition, anti-inflammatory proteins have been discovered within the salivary gland extracts of the tick, *Hyalomma anatolicumanatolicum* ([@b47-ijmm-39-05-1083]) and horsefly *Tabanusyao* ([@b48-ijmm-39-05-1083]). Moreover, researchers discovered a free amino acid from *Haliotis discus* water named taurine, which has anti-inflammatory and antioxidant potentials in zebrafish ([@b49-ijmm-39-05-1083]). These types of discoveries clearly indicate that numerous other animal mucus-associated biomolecules could be used for human medicine. Moreover, numerous unpublished reports suggest the benefits of land snail mucus for skin anti-aging and wound healing. Abalone, also a gastropod, could possibly have similar, yet unexplored advantageous attributes.

In conclusion, the present study demonstrated the ability of biomolecules derived from tropical abalone gland extracts to attenuate UV-B damage. Without extract, HaCaT cell viability was significantly reduced upon exposure to UV-B at 5 mJ/cm^2^. This was determined based on morphological changes, live-dead staining assay and analysis of changes in the abundance of inflammatory-related proteins. Subsequent research will be carried out to determine the exact factors in the abalone extracts that are responsible for these property.
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![Analysis of the effective dose of abalone HBG and gill extracts on cell viability. Cytotoxicity test from abalone (A) HBG extract and (B) gill extract, using an AlamarBlue cell viability assay. Red arrows show the maximal concentrations of extract which allows for cell survival of \>50%. (C and D) Live-dead staining (calcein AM-PI) of HaCaT cells treated with 12.5 *μ*g/ml HBG and gill extract, respectively. HBG, hypobranchial gland; PI, propidium iodide.](IJMM-39-05-1083-g00){#f1-ijmm-39-05-1083}

![Analysis of effective doses for abalone HBG and gill extract under UVB and HaCaT cell viability. (A) Graph comparing HaCaT cell viability among the four groups. Significant difference in cell viability when compared to the control group is shown at ^\*\*\*\*^P\<0.001, ^\*\*^P\<0.01 and ^\*^P\<0.05. (B-I) Representative images of HaCaT cells treated with UV-B with and without extract, showing live-dead staining as indicated by green and red, respectively. HBG, hypobranchial gland.](IJMM-39-05-1083-g01){#f2-ijmm-39-05-1083}

![Protective effect of abalone extracts following UV-B exposure, based on cell survival and morphology. Bright field (left) and fluorescence (right) images showing HaCaT cells: (A and B) after exposure to 6×10 mJ/cm^2^ UV-B; (C and D) pre-treated with 2.5 *μ*g/ml abalone extract and exposed to 6×10 mJ/cm^2^ UV-B; (E and F) after exposure to 8×10 mJ/cm^2^ UV-B; (G and H) pre-treated with 2.5 *μ*g abalone extracts and exposed to 8×10 mJ/cm^2^ UV-B. (I and J) Controls with no UV-B exposure or to extract. Red staining represents dead cells and green staining represents live cells. Three morphological cell types are observed, shown as (A, E and G) membrane bubbling, (A and E) condensation of cytoplasm and (A, E and G) chromatin.](IJMM-39-05-1083-g02){#f3-ijmm-39-05-1083}

![Western blot analysis of inflammatory-related proteins present in HaCaT cells after UV-B exposure and with abalone extract. (A) Representative western blots, and (B) graphs showing relative protein levels for each protein. Densities of bands (quantified using densitometry UN-SCAN-IT software) were compared to the control group to identify relative change. −, no significant difference; +, significant difference at P\<0.05; ++, significant difference at P\<0.01; +++, significant difference at P\<0.001; and ++++, significant difference at P\<0.0001.](IJMM-39-05-1083-g03){#f4-ijmm-39-05-1083}
